DATAnet.za Pop-up blocker Quick Guide

1. **Internet Explorer**

   1. Logon to Item Manager (IM)

   ![Item Manager Screenshot]

   Username: training1@preprod
   Password: ***************
   Log In

   Forgot Password?


   2. Click on Tools on the Menu & select pop-up blocker & click on pop-up blocker settings
3. Type *.1sync.org on the Address of website to allow & click on Add (*.1sync.org will appear on the Allowed sites list)

4. Click Close & start capturing data

2. Google Chrome

1. Logon to Item Manager (IM)
2. Click on Tools on the Menu & click on settings

3. At the bottom of Chrome settings, click on Advanced settings at the bottom of the list
4. Scroll down to Privacy & select Content settings

5. Scroll down to Pop-up section & click on Manage exceptions
6. Type [*.]1sync.org & select Allow & click Done (1sync exception will be added to
the list) to double check click on Manage exception & confirm 1sync is added

![Pop-up exceptions]

7. Click on Done to exit Content settings & Done to exit Privacy & continue to IM to
load product data